
At This Store
Always
Attract
Attention

Wc have 12 or M beautiful new Coat Suits,
newest materials-^-clotii-pricej ranging from
SI ¿.So to S35.00, which we oft er at EXACT¬
LY QNE-TJjlRD. OFF original prices.

An ¿arly seeclion is advised.

Purse Strings That Reach
Across a Continent

To open your heart, or close yourdeal, the safest, surest, swiftest wayto send nioney is by

The cost is small, the convenience
great. To know how ask anyI Western Union Office.- H

THE WESTERN UNtOÜ TELEGRAPH CO.

AliMESSED UP
.That's whàt a lot of folks will bo saying if they arc not care¬ful how they spend their mony. . The money you will save oinReady-to-Wear, Shoes, Dry Goods, etc., if you buy at the BeeHive, wfli^ mig^ takéajltüa trip forEaster. Think it over, folks. ¿Come here today and see, be-iidci thc Ratest line of New SpringStitts for Men and Women

^j^^Ê^^^i^IrVromûi Shirttail StrinW^usuat. 26c ?1 Q«Ktadè^P.^^p' èi^y(arîj; lcughtB-fBalles* way. tho yard.w*OB'''^ti^P^i^j^tt4rÄra gôodv§uaftiy.' ''* "*.' OK**t««o^^0^ß§ß^g^u^ .,.ÄOC
Filie 1mporlud\\vhllcMauriùh'>Ük stripes-a beautiful material for

Sldrta.an«pWj|^^l:-a3-yon-won't find anything pretUer 'OC*.any. pla'çé;^;-^^^'fr^t|;. -¡0^^ Ci|ir*|cé¿ yard.Wv
20 PieceaPrinted"Dbttèd 8wlSB"good Í8c value, *4 ni

our pricer, tho yard ..lag V
1 Lot 8<ilt Chock Silk Waisting-In tho new shades-full ''*»"ß--hoc ValaeY iùrXtftäyüÄji' lèhghts.ithe yard.-;.;....'.............pMv

>fi7 Pieces good 121,-2> grado Percales^!n fight and dark -4 "jf\pWarns, the. ybrd . '¿'¿t.?. :- . - . .\...V.,.;..
IJÛO Pieces ,N(>,500 English Ixnigclotb, 10 yards to ->*4E| ' AApiewor bp)i,:^^j(t\y, tho boll. ». . . . . . ..>..> . . ?;*

- 100 Pieces tío. 400 English' Lougcloth at 90c bolt.

ff

86 inch Gabardine, In plain white and fancy stripes,
tho yard ................... j,......

Beautiful lot new Cur^u SwlM. a,t ipc yard.
No. 80Q one English^t^gëloùt. 12"yA^ th''bolt,

the bolt Y.,......_........................v.......
6 Pieces beautiful Uookfold Voiles, dainty printed pat-

terns, good 85c value, our price, the yard,..
20 Pieces ssspri>d certain scrirns-^d White, ecrus and

cream, worth 25c. our price, thc yard."... '.................

25c

$1.50
.2tic
lil

RECORD BREAKING
ATTENDANCE SUNDAY

Special Efforts to Have 450 at

Wesley Bible Class-Total
Wanted is 1,250.

Mr. iCrncbt Dagun, chairman of tin
iiiemb>jviufp committee and general
publicity or tho Wesley Iilblo clast
or St. John's Methodist, church stn'.-
ed yesterday that every member of
tho class was working to make thc at-
tendance on -Easter Sunday tho larg¬
est it had ever been LaBt Castor
thorc wore 3!U men present,.and it ii
hoped that tho attena -co thiB Easter
will be at least 4"»0. Dr. Cas. D
Bulla of Na *<villc, cnn., will br-
preseut and will address th eclass at
tho appointed hour.
In this connection it might be slat

cd that St. John's Sunday school I*
working *or tho biggest Sunday school
attendance next Sunday that has cvei
been recorded in Anderson. The mem¬
bers are making efforts to have 1,250
present. This Sunday school has had
wondcrrul progreso within tho pas.
th reo years, and ls right at the toji
of those In South Carolina.

HEATH OF 3IR. F. KOWALSKI.

A Good Mau Hus (.'one to H's He-
ward

Mr. Ferdinand Kowalski died ttl
his homo five miles north or the city
Saturday afternoon at 7:30 o'clock.
Ho had been sick for three months.
Mr. Kowalski was born in Ger¬

many ."»7 years ago. When quito -¡.
ycang man he emigrated' to th'.f
country and settled in the Robert;
section where he livod until after he
marled when he moved noir. Midway
church and was living there at thi
tim© of his death Early 'a life he
married Mies Hadurlsh Axmann whe
wkh 8 children: Mr. Ferdinand P
Kowalski of Green Pond; Mrs! J. C.
King of Hopewell and Messrs.
Franke, Paul W.. Girl A. and M'sses
Julia, Hilda, and Ada Kowalski all
survive him. He Is also survived by
one sister in this country, Mrs. M.
Schlock of Seneca, S. C. He wat- a
true and honest mon, and never turn¬
ed a dear car to the needy. He was
h'ghly respected by all who knew
him and will be sadly missed, espe¬
cially in the community where he
lived. He had friends everywhere
who will be grioved to learn of h»s
death
He had been a fatihrul member of

Midway church ror a long time where
his remains were laid to rest Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The funeral
services being conducted by h's pas¬
tor. Eiav. W. H. Frazer or Anderson.
The pallbearers being: W. J. Vandi-
ver, T. J. Webb, D. W. Greer, A.
Rhody, C. H. E. Ortmanu and J
Lundkovsky.
Tis hard to break the tender cord
When love has1 bound cur hearts
Ti's Ead, so sad, to know that now
Wo must forever part..

One Who Loved' Him.

The Double Wedding.
Thoso taking part in tho "Mock

Marriage" to be held In tho Anderdon
opera house Thursday night are urg¬
ed to meet tonight tWcdnesday n'ghtt
at 8:SO o'clock in tho hall over the
Anderson opera house. The manage¬
ment of tho play wishes to thank the
mon for their presence list night. Ar¬
rangements have been made tor a pia¬
no tonight and everything will go off
properly, Tho assignments, will
stand as first made by Miss Burdlne
and Prof. Chambers-will have charge
or the entire affair.

White Plains Democratic Club
The- White Piatas Democratic club

will meet At White Plains, school
house Saturday evening /-pr!! 2nd, at
2:30 o'olock for tho purpose of TO-.
organizing and elocting delegates- to
tho county convention, and for thc
transaction or any other business thai,
might como before tho meeting.

N. Jv McAllister, President,
W. J. Johnson. Secretary.

Holy Week Services.
There 'will only be morning, service

at Crace church <today, Wednesday,
before 'Easter, as tho rector will have
an afternoon service at Belton. The
Holy Eucharist will be celebrated ut
10:30 a. m.

V0Ü8 MHDflBFF fillO
SÏOrè FÄUINß IIB

Save your hair! Make it thick,
wavy and beautiful-

try th»!
'

Thin, brittler colorless and scraggy
fe.'r- is mute evidence ot a. neglected
scalp; of ¿índruff-that awful scurf.
There te nothing BO destructive '.O

tueflairiai daharntf. It.robs the nair
of its lustre, ita strength and ita very
life ; ovéàtuàily producicg à feverisb-
ncEß and itching of the scalp, which
ir not reme'¿'vtà causes the hair roots
to shrink, ioosen and die-then tho
liair falls but fast A little Danderino
tonight-now-any time-will Surely
Eave your hair.
Cot a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's

Dar,derin e from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap¬
plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful, lt will become wavy and
duffy and have the nppearanejiK^Ä,
abundance, au incomparable glws and
softnesa; but wh*t will .pleat* 'yet*
most will be after Just a few week's
use, When you wilt actually' see a lot
Pf fine, downy h&ir-new hair-grow¬
ing ail over the scalp.

? COMING AND GOING *
.

Mrs. W. Ii. McCown of Hollands
store section was shopping In Ander¬
son yesterday.

Hon. Georgo W. Sullivan of WU-
lianiHton spont yesterday in tho city.

Miss liva StritiKcr of Helton «us u
visitor yestcidny.
Mrs. C. C. Jones of Starr spent

yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. H. C. Mahalfoy of WilHamilton
wau among the buainc. visitors yc¿-
terd».y.

Mr. W W. Cllakscalcs of bown-
desvllle spent yestorday in Anderson.

Dr. W. I. Hailey und party ol
Hartwell. (Ja., were visitors yesterday.
Mr. M. A. Lrcuzealo of Helton was

a buolncsL1 viBi'.or Tuesday.
Commandant Jones and Mr. A.

Shlllettcr of Clemson were In Ander-
£jn yesterday afternoon.

Mr. T. P. Dickson has returned
hem Charleston where ho attended
tho anneal meeting of tho State Ha.
association.

Messrs T. C. I.'ddel! and ,D. L.
Barnes of LowndesvMIc were in 'An¬
derson yestcidny.

.M.*. and Mr.-. Louis Horton w)Y.
mdor to A'.lanta. Ca., where ¿hey Will
'end a day or so and front thc-- ?

Uley will go to Thoinasvllle, Ca.. Thcj
wi!', ho away about ten daya.
Mi«. J. .1. Recd left yesterday for

Atlanta, where she will v-'sit friends
and attend Grand Opera before rc-
Utrning to her home In Knoxville,
Tenn.

Mrs. Eva Murray has returned tc
her home lu Atlanta, after a visit to
relatives hore.

? ** LAXDE It COLLEGE *
fr *

On SUT day evening the Prohibition
association had u mott interesfng
meeting. Tho speaker for the occas¬
ion was Mr. George C. Hodges. Sr.,
and his topic was FalBe Education ot
ins Saloon. Thje earnest address was
one that will prove of lasting benefit
to all present.
At the last meeliug of the Y. W.

C. .'.>., the following new ofiicers were
elected: President. Miss Eula Walu-
rop; ; first vice president, MIBS Agnes
Stackkouse; ( second vice president.
Miss Martha Shulcx; ttsasurer, Misa
Kate Anderson'; secretary. Miss Eva
Best, and Corresponding secretary,
M.* s s Bettie Register.
The College Bunday school observ¬

ed Aebury day by an unusually inter¬
esting pro;.¡rain. The music waa
especially" good. Besides the
h>nms. MISB Auhspa.ugh played a
beautiful voil In selection and Miss
Crockett sang a_ touching eoxo. Dr.
W.llson made à short ta ;? about the
remarkable plouocr preacher whose
life is how 6o much discussed and an
offering' of brownies was taken for
thc bronze monument to bo placed in
Washington to tho carly circuit rid¬
era. ..

Field Day was tho most safe and
sano ono Hander ever had and th
girls had Just as much fun as over
Monday was cool so everyone 'brace;
up for playing.. The Frc-Jiman" teau.
beat the Sophomores nt basket ball.
Miss Oriana Berry won tho troph;
cup for tenniB singles. On the base¬
ball same thc Rompers and. Qui vive
scored tho same. Bowling, velicy
ball and all kinds of races made fur
for a great many players as well a-;
tho onlookers. Every ono enjoyed
Field Dar.
The Lander club held a delightful

meeting at Mrs. C. B.. Alexander*,
on Monday afternoon. Au interestlnr
literary program was carried out
Shakespeare being the character dis
cussed. Dainty refreshments an«1
chatting occupied tho last half hour
of tho meeting.
Dr. Willson is away for a few diys

attending district conference at Ker
shaw, -St. George and Clio.

Misa AUnspaugh and Miss Annie
Williams are in Charleston this week
end to visit the azalea gardens on
ienloyi rivor.
Miss Newton has recently returned

Crom a visit of ten;days ia New York
{where she went'ürlth her tl«i >r, Mrs.
McCaHv
; Mr¿ and Mrs. H, <8. Simpson of
Glenns Springs arc here for a. few
days with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Law-
ton- Judge Prince-is at the college
to spend'the week-end. ' F«v. ft. E.
Stackhoufio, bf Spartanburg. spent
Wednesday night pt the college and
made a cari tal Bhort talk- to the stu¬
dent* on Tn.-^

SAXESJÀÎTHEBIÎ.
Pct-sKColn Agent is Spending Severa?

.Days'-in Anderson.
v Mr« C. V.,. Boyle, salesman for the
Pepsl-Coia ioompftuyvOf Newbern. N.
C.. - ls ilh the «Hy to advertise and
sell this well known,sott drink. Mr.
Boyle was one of those who loot all
of hi» household belongings in th«
recent Augusta fire.

......;\ .-i.,, .om.;
A CABD OP THANKS V .-,

Mr. Ed'tor, please allow as. space
in your paper to thank *J 1 ou r friends
and.nftlghbors fc^r their ;?.«»y ants of
kindness to u* daring the iîlnesa And
death of our lovfog, husband and
father, also, we wish to express our
thanks for the wautitul floral tribute*.
Mvy God's richest blessings rest on
all of them.

Mira. P. (io«-ai«kl and Children

WEALTHY COLUMBIA
SUBURBAN PLEASED

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN
AGAIN KNOWS PLEAS¬
URES OF EATING

BIG DINNER

TELLS ALL THE DETAILS

Shull Says "My Unpleasant Symp¬
toms Have Disappeared, as

as Result of Taking
Tardac."

Tho enormous popularity of Tun lao
is thu great, outstanding proof of It3
merit, and thc great proof of its pop¬
ularity iB the praise given the Prem¬
ier Preparation by those best in posi¬tion to know Its value-those who
have tokon it. And. perhaps, never
in the lUstory of proprietary medicine
have so many men. leaders in (their
respective communities in busine .s
and social life given their endorse¬
ment so "freely to a proprietary medi¬
cine as have men of this standing
given endorsement to Taniao.
'As the proof of the pudding ls In

the eating, so is thc proof of the medi¬
cinal and constructivo value of Tan-
lac gained l»?si by taking lt. Big men
are bli; men because they have big
reputations, and they are jealous of
their reputations. Therefore, they do
not Jeopardize their reputations by
recommendluK a medicine uuicss they
.know fully whereof they speak.

This Is tito view taken hy A. D.
Shull. one of the wealthiest and best
known business men of Lexington¡county, who lives ai New Brookland,
Inst across the C'ongaree River from
Columb'.a. Mr. Shull is ulso promi¬
nent in the business affairs of Colum¬
bia and Richland county. For several
¡years he was a captain In the state
militia, assigned to tile field staff cf a
major.
Mr. Shull took Tutiiac and received

remurkdole benefit from it. As a re¬
sult, his appreciation was BO deep and
sincere that ho voluntarily gave a
statement of endorsement for publi¬
cation. His statement follow.-:

"I now know again the pleasures
of eating, after suffering for a long
time with Indigestion and other stom¬
ach troubles. Now I can eat a sub¬
stancial meal without discomfort.. My
rollof is due entirely to the benefit I
found In Tanlác.
"Before I took Ta ul nc, I was forc¬

ed to bo. very careful of my diet. ;and
almost everything I ate caused gas to
form on my stomach. That feeling ot
fullness continued for an hour, or
more after it became noticeable. Es¬
pecially did I bave to guard against
anything containing grease or fats.'
¡Generally, I was sluggish, lacked en¬
ergy, and felt really worn out.
"My unpleasant symptoms have

now disappeared, as a result of my
taking Tanlac, and I feel aa a nor¬
mally healthy man. I am a strong
friend of Tanlac, and I nm glad to
recommend it at any time, for I know
it will do good."

Tanlac, thc master medicine, is gold
exclusively In Anderson by Evans*
Pharmacy.-Adv.

Fiery Homo Needs "First Aid."
Among tho safo , and trustworthy

"first aids" necessary In ©very home
ls-Sloan's Liniment. Bruises, muscle-
aches and pains get V quick relief.
Tho penetrating antiseptic and heal¬
ing properties of this liniment have
boon proven time and time £.?aln. It
is the kind of a remedy that once tried
makes a constant friend. The ever
increasing uso of Sloan'» Liniment
shows that its merit has obtained
greater and greater recognition.

"Safety First"-for the aches and
rheumatic twinges of old ago and tho
bruises of youth meet reliof in thc
uso of Sloan's Liniment.

?At Colored Church.
Rov. R. Mcijccs ls conducting spec-,

lal i er\leos at colored Methodist
church, West Market street.. Largo
crowds have been attending and In¬
terest is growing.

Subject last night, "Tho Fruits of
repentance." '< {Subject for tonight. "What IS'Hell?"

* LETTEIW L'JiCALLKD FOR *

Following is the Hst of letters re¬
maining un cai ¡cd for in the post of>
flee «at Anderson, 8. C.. for the week
ending April 19. 1916. Persons call¬
ing for'these win please «¡ty that they
.wwe advertised. One .cent, due on
all iWyert'^Od matter?
. A-Ray Anderson.
-:,I|--Mrs. Minnie -Ballard,. Lewie
Belehr, Horace Soil; C O. 'Brook.
C-General Conner, Consolidated

Mere. Co.; Susan -H. Cobb.
D-Si'TY. mvie, IrttthWDcbose,
O-Joe Glover, Miss Janie Garrison i

VerUn Gilreath.
'.' H-Sam Hogan, Mamie Haddon, G.
D. Henry. , ..
J-Marchil : Jones, Mrs. Samuel I.'t-

Ge Johnson, Anner Jolie. - .-

I>-Wra. Becfcey Lambert, John L.
Leslie, Luoval Little, Torn Lily.
M-Mis* SyalVlne ¡A Macooy, Lolar

Mao 'Mooro, L. J. Mullina*, Mrs Lil¬
lie Moglll, Joseph Tallie Martin. Jim
McCaTrcl, Mrs. E. J. Moore, Henry;
Mitchell.
P-Den Pit«. .::m
8-Fannie Shanks. v. »;.-!

= T-Mrs. A. A. Tuttle, Howard Td-
ile, Mrs. MnudThomason. v
, W-Mrs. BBtfller/vY*rd|aw> Geo. F.
Wing, Jr.. Ha^e líayWÍUbms,' Tom1
Wells, Misa ZelUo Woodah.

We Are Going to Help You

Stop !
Look !
Listen !
S H».oo Coal
Suits, now . .

/ $35.00 Coat
Suits, now . .

S3o.oo Coat
Suits, now . .

$30.00

$25.00 Coat Suits,
now.

$22.50
$20.00

$ 18.00 Coat Suits,
now.

S15.00 Coat Suits,
now.

SI 2.00 Coat Suits,
now .......

$11.25
$ 8*95

About Sixty Suits to Select From

"The Bright Spot'

New Iron Beds

A x ami assortment of
new and heat designs for

people who can alford lo

pay more but don't want
to. Eye pleasing designs

that win favor at sight, finishes elegant and durable, and
strength and long wear.

Prices Reasonable
.' .. <-\ .; V " SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ÍThe Peoples New Furniture Co. j
"It» Easy »o Poy the Peoples Way" .1

i
Screen Doors and Widows

ICE CREAM CHURNS
Alaska and North Star in sizes to suit any

- family.
WATER COOLERS

. in different sizes.

We seit ii» casu and Ute priées aire right, .

We*t Siáo Square
'

. j i^BftWft**"
.? S'a:-:


